
(Letter to Dr. Osler from Dr. Y...nopf} 
(typewritten copy} 

Sir :/illiam Osler, M. :D., LL.D., 
Regius Professor of Medicine, 

Oxford, England. 

1'1:;rdear Sir William: -

Nov. 30, 1918. 

New York. 

The other day by a nere accident I learned the sad news 

of your son ' s .death, ,vhich means that he directly and you indirectly have 

made the supreme sacrifice. As one of your old time pupils and constant 
I admirers, I want to be among those who have sent and are sending you their 

expressions of condolence and sympathy. While no one who has not passed • 

through the experience is fully able to comprehend what it r·,eans to lose an 

only son in the prime of life, full of aspiration and high ideals of life, and 

with everything to live for, yet knowing you so well, I can understand at least 

to some degree what this loss !T!Ust mean. I send you the expressions of my 

heartfelt :,yrnpathy and hope that you and Lady Osler may find comfort and con

solation in 'the thought that your son has died for the highest 'i0eals, that he 

bf'.llongs to the imnortal heroes who gave their lives that others may be free and 

live better and happier lives than they coul1i have lived had the sacrifice not 

been made. May the healing J1and of time dry the tears of the sorrowing f,cther 

and mother of a br~ve boy. Believe me, as ever, Yours fnithfully, 

P. s. Under sep:1:rate cover I arr sending a little bool::let entitled "My 3on Liveth'' 
I make no commer~ts on it except tc s·-y that i tt, ';c,1, tents irpressed me cleepl:r. 

~VER to above from T)r. Osler. 

}'ror:: the Regius Professor of Medicine, Oxford. 

Dear Knopf, 

l:ind man. Thanks for your lette~ of s~pathy. 

CUS';<f t::+-/t~f,. (4~ 
11 th Jan. 1919. 

It has of course 

been a pretty hard busircess. So goorl of you to send the book. It is ~ice to see 

bow active and helpful you have been in all the Tuberculo:c:is worlr of the war. 

Sincerely yours, 


